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Of enduring a very low tenmperature. The Elgin Beauty originated ilthe township of Elgin, il Wabas)ha county, IMiînesota; it is a miediumsized fruit, streaked with red on a yellow ground, moderately juicy,gub-acid, in season fromli November to March. The writer is not awarethat it has been planted in O>ntaio.

A WORiD OF WARNINGÇ TO PEAUI GROWERS OF 0NTARIO.

BY A. M. SMITH, DRU'MMONDVILLE, ONTARIO.

Perhaps it is not generally known, but it is nevertheless a fact, thatthe disease so destructive to peach orchards called the yellows, liastade its appearance im our iuidst. Quite a number of orchards alonathe frontier, particularly in the vicinity' of l)rummnonîdville and Stanford,pave had afecûed trees in them the iast season, and soine lu the greatpeach growing section of G3rimtsby. The sytuptoins of titis disease are> ist,an enfeebled vitality, the foliage looks sickiy; and, 21d, the fruit ripesprematurely, sometimes two or three weeks before its usual season forluati ng, it is usually igi coloured, red and flecked or spotted, aud isried aroind toe stoie. This occurring in young trees newiy planted,lias led b nauy t think tey aîad some new variety which was very early;but the siavor is universally insipid and watery, and the fruit nearlyworthlesst Iundreds of bushels of then were sold in Western NewYork last season, their color recommended them, but no one wouldcar o buy ti a second tinte. This disease, according to Downingshowed ilse>f about the year 1800, in the vicinity of Philadelphia, wheremany orchiards showed decay and death without any apparent cause,ad ic lias silce spread into nearly all the peaci growing sections ofAnerica - at the disease is contagious there is no doubt, and it isalso hereditary. Seeds froin diseased trees will produce diseased.lirsery stock, and buds taken fron then will produce disease whereflerted, an the pollen froi the flowers of diseased trees is also be-tieved t arrY the disease to trees that are contiguous. lu these waysthe disease ha been spread over the country. It is therefore of greatimportance to tisse Pianting trees to procure then fron localities thatare free fron ttis disease, and fron parties who would use the utnostcare in geuiuig seeds aud 18uds not affected with it.


